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SYNOPSIS OF PRECEDING 

STORIES
suppression of tlie voice never noted the difference. 
Though 1 felt that the whispered mode of 
would also protect me from recognition, still I 
no sound. For a time he said nothing more, and as I 
waited 1 fell to speculating as to which of the two he 
was. First 1 pictured the tall Qian, or at least 1 
recreated the Impression’ he had made upon me. for 
1 had had but a glimpse of him and the picture was 
faint. But the Impression was buttoned Into a coat 
grotesquely scam as to length; and this so racked 
my feelings that I just caught myself tn the act of 
reaching forward to deprive him of the offensive gar
ment, when he said

.'•Stay here and watch. If you hear anyth! 
Indicates danger, give the signal You reme; 
don't you

‘'Yes,” whispered L
I was afraid, for a moment, that he’d ask me to 

Rlvo him an illustration of my memory; but he didn't 
Indeed, he said nothing more, and In a moment the 
creak of a door showed that be had left the room.

Instantly I pit-patted In the direction of the sound- 
as noiselessly us possible I felt about for the door
way, sliding my fingertips along the wall; but sud
denly they came in contact with u small but In
secure something which fell to the floor with a crash. 
And while I stood, breathless at this catastrophe^ a 
hand lightly touched me.

“Hard luck, old chap.” said Cravath'e low voice.
"How do you get out of this confounded roomf™ 

said I. “1 knocked that thing dow’n groping for the 
doorway."

"You are now In the hall/’ spoke he. "You must 
have passed through the doorway without knowing
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digger" at the Pelican Athletic Clwb. has decided not to risk 
having his beauty spoiled In ths flag Th# ours# is and
a. that la lust the amount Cravath needs, he agree» to be a 
• ringer." It seems that the thousand In the prtcu of a certain 
dueling pistol belonging to a Miss Betterton, then In Europe, 
with whom Cravath la Tn love. When he recovers It. ha gets the 
girl tihe wants the pistol because It Is her sole and oaly claim 
to aristocratic lineage. One of her ancestors used It when ne 
seconded a gentleman In a duel, ee It la proof positive that the 
ancestor was a gentleman.

When Cravath enters the ring, he goes after the thousand aa 
rapidly oa possible- In the llrst place, because he needs the 
money, and In the second, because he Is not In trim to stand a 
lung fight The "Gravedigger ' goes down, and the "white 
hope's ' substitute walks away w ith the coin

Nest day the pa tiers are full of the sensation—an aristo
cratic amat. Or bas vntun-d the professional ranks and pounded 
the other fellow for what there Is In-It. Most acandatlesd of all 
s ■ e "Old may low" and his son. who ax# latent upon taking 
Misa li-iterton and her money Into their family. Blaylow calls 
upon Cravath at his suburban hums, to Induce him to give up 
his claims to the young woman, but without avail. In the after
noon, however. Cravath Is obliged to call up Scanlon and Impart 
the information that the thousand has been stolen. Suspicion, 
of course, attache» to Bluylow. In the night the two repair to 
maylvW’a house, where the money Is supposed to be bidden In 
a Kleinl-d, cabinet. Unfortunately, another has taken up the 
aussi before them, and he sets away with the money. Not to 
bo outdone, they pursue the thief and rob him, regaining the 
gilAlii* money.

Still determined, "014 Blaylow" induces a racing man, 
Who U the worse for wear, to borrow Cravath'e thousand 
to bet on one of hie superannuated thoroughbreds. But 
tcanlon gets on to the game In time, and substitutes s live 
hoi ee, so that the money is not lost.

Nest the two buy the pistol. But Cravath Is visited at 
ht» home by a beautiful woman, a sister of young Blaylow. 
v ho palms a bogus weapon off on him The men auspeut. 
hvwev-r, that the dealer has "dons" both parties, so they 
visit him end bluff him Into disgorging the genuine firearm.
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I began to whisper what I knew, but he stopped me.
"I know." gald he. *T was within six feet of you 

both while you talked."
Again a door creaked; this time It wag far up the 

ball, and there was a dim light burning In the room 
Into which It opened, for the beame faintly Illuminated 
that portion ct the passage. At the same instant we 
got a glimpse of a short man In a long coat entering 
the room.

"Huh'" I recall saying to myself. "It wasn't the 
other fellow after all "

Cravath said nothing, but began to advance; ahead, 
the hall was still dimly Illumined. With my eyes upon 
the lighted spot I caught a glimpse of a second figura 
And thon I halted Cravath with a pluck at hie coat.

"Look there,” warned I.
-One glance at the figure, and he whispered:

the Swede sure enough, advancing towarâ 
opened door from the opposite direction : he

/,LiuiTte. CAVAPf-

J 14* UmV.—-The Adventure of the 
Swedish Butler

z/Atbd /
CALLED at Cravath’e that night and was admitted 
by a stolid, solid blue-eyed young man.

"A butler," explained Cravath an he handed 
me a cigar in the library.

"Looks like a Swede,” crlttoâned I.
"A Swede he Is," confessed my host, "and rather 

•low even for a Scandinavian."
We lighted our cigars, and while I was enjoying 

that first delicate bouquet eo cherished by true smokers,
Cravath tuld me of the reason tor the new member of 
the household.

"When I left for Europe some weeks ago the cook 
and the maid complained of lack of masculine proteo- . 
tlon. So my mother notified an agency to send along 
a butler. I had returned, and ahe had gone away on 
a visit before the man arrived. Ax he had excellent 
references. I took him on; mother will be home In a 
few days, and she can then decide about keeping him."

"A butler," said L nursing one knee, and urawlng 
slowly at the cigar. "What a train of memories the 
thought of him brings! I can see him as he used to be 
In the fat English novels, faithful, bald anil round- 
faced, decanting the port or counting the silver. A 
fine, true-hearted old fellow lie wax with hie cutaway 
waistcoat and hie snowy shirt frill and hie great con
cern for the honor of the family.”

oLld* ‘not ^ u 1 te mr ec o ü c U e* hîs rï üctlon a wuntii “You ahow your good sense." said I. putting the

station. 'His lack of class Is assumed for some deep remnant of my cigar In an ashtray. "Subdued vole""zT.\xi%a:iVoAy^%\irm;‘,n
Only wait until the last chapter, then you will see a strangers In long ones, only mean one thing to me.' 
throwing off of disguise, a spirited declaration et “And that Is—?’’

i» r, à ^‘n'.vz .is. WIth'°“7s“ ■rr*. “b:* »** ».the Impossibility of a buUer as anything but a butler.” wllh my Palm- Th# Bhtylowe are not yet willing to b . drama to a aharaor mint ’’
"Ah," sighed I, "you were very, very young. I acknowledge defeat; they have still another little -Job “ • drama to' , , .

suppose, and not long before your reading had been on the Are stewing away for dear life. Where la the * ato arraei1 w,th nothing save good Intentions,
thronged with beasts who turned out to be prince» Betterton nintiorkT" said I. "However. I’ve seen man y a promising little
Sot'^teby.enlnroSerlv^on*dlMi,1n«?(?*to HrV "?Va In Here Cravath paused, suddenly leaped game spoiled by a great deal less.”
C«v.rIhKÏ’îînvV^obji?ted to thi^UeFe befit Jf»ek XittyknifaVLwVvfrlend^nd th.'swidl.h Then' *raduall> We drifted lo olher topics, the
restricted to fat. baldness and faithful service. butler starT/lnV face fr,end end the 8wedlsh missing portions of the stage nettings were perhaps

xwhH.a and 7wYd of , Z P«ul lar*.*?!.*. of noises, sir." the man wan ex- being add».
th.,ifdTh0ri^dîS«*»îïîluûrmZiî- «RSÜËÎttâ îïffi&,.'iIiïïïÿb.TV«?»tKîUhn™' *”d * '*"• old dock spdk, or m.dnldh.,

butlers thronged upon us, butlers without names, but "Ah. yee," ea/d Cravath. • pemiiar noleee, I aee! Cravath arose,
possessing virtues which made one forget such email- Yes. look around, by all means. It seems to m* that "Now." said he. "you are going ”
nesses, and caused one to ned and emlle and feel very 1 have noticed a number of unusual things myself j, too arose. - .

SSrvftsaitffvjusu?SWK's?ia: fi
>ovel. but then he was saddled, most likely, with the "We are not alone, then." said he. -Other» are also just now spoke, would say under these cirJumsumre.: , , ,
iiterprotation of an actor who had never seen a flret- seeing and hearing things.'’ 'What' me deeert you in your hour of need—neve: :’ . f,heri ,.s*ld I. I wl.l cling to the dark places
îiSUî? b“d,^p“?cr‘,,,u„îlî..11'Lrlne?cT,'.rW*A,Æ ta,* «ïïfkï "X,mW “"1 ’",Ch- ?h«, Kn «SS»"»* .t«khl* ^ Cr.ÆZÏ u!'’l “ünk. will »?
he who. having become a greengrocer, always met "This Swede, now; you ear he came with good "You are now about to go." said Cravath. calmlv. wae "E\ut,8®-v something else, but paused
his one-time master on the bridge, during a enow- references? "I will ring for your hat and coat ; you will leave a-r, 1 ,il h'B h.and Ul)un m>' shoulder In
•torm, slipped him a couple of pounds, for old-time .!7h?.v#rJr beet;. , , . with ostentation, by the front door But. if y« are ,r; 'Ki Thcn, ,th" hanu preaeeu downward, in
rooks, and told him that a botter day w.ta In store. ’■ not possible for a man to manufacture each to take the chance of u little sport, you can return . . eV » '''.m®ant :n" to conceal myself
Also It was he who always had the last slap at tne things himself. by the side gate, around the corner. There U i. atn "" c“ne 1 ,had touched some large article of fur-
wroiigly accused, about to be driven from the home Before engaging hlm I called up one or two of to the house between two tall rows of privet this f?1 Vî,ru; ior thl1- and- when found. I
• f his fathers. That was an actor-proof situation; those named. None of them could have spoken better path ends at a pair of low windows where I shall id- 8anrha«W,r! ! » M , . , ,

„ ffSSr ‘?;,hri“SSS Vou\T îîï,d Æïïî. “,urd- 'tii «Vr “ ÎHlîmph*°°'»i4 I ^ ,h. wh, of ,1,1..- , ,„w - V, l"5ïinî.Xh>n Æ'?wïÇ: t I .“1, d'il

A hacks upon you, the world believes you guilty; but,’ wSe a silence; then I spoke: “Many a strategist has won victory h, deceiving he aeem Htartlo.l at sigh, of Cravath; hia stolid face
I ,h.*t 7Mi-.rsn^ s6L‘M;.d-o=.-„\h.,.,« sk «»• ^«•ïn.^îrS’ÆTJîr « zàwxs'ütë

L'^dT^'n ,r^cur^lh "Ao u'~*r âîï: «-W mr th‘-- ^ «**■

—... ...........................................
leaves from a potted plant at a window a few feet " "" ' ‘
away. He looked up unemotionally.

"Yes. Mr. Cravath." said he.
"I was Just speculating as to what It was," said 

Cravath, quietly.
"I thought I'd look around, sir, 

thing was right"
"Very well,’’ said Cravath, and closed the door.

He sat down and began drawing at hi» cl 
thoughtfully. A corrugation between ni» b 
fit something not quite clear.

“I"ou have what 1 would call fair hearing." said I.
"Eh?” and he looked at me after the fashion of a 

Bian who bad been Intent upon other things.
"I say your hearing is excellent/’ repeated I. "Or, 

perhaps, you heard that fellow because you were pro
jecting your attention, to some extent, beyond the

Cravath nodded.
"Somehow," said he, *Tve got rather in the habit 

fit listening and watching of late. Probably my ex
periences of the last few days have put my nerves un 

. ; edge. I hear sounds, now, the like of which I never 
heard before; and I fancy I see sights which my mind 

fr assures me can have no place in nature. ' 
r,.- "As you suggest—nerves.” I Informed him. "They
K. perform outrageously at times, and have a knack of
V seeming moat plausible when at their worst. 1 nave
■v known men—and women— to give up their real lives,

•u completely were they deceived, and lire those of 
fancy, filled with whisperings rapping» and shadowy 
flitting to and fro. They said they were psychic; but 
the facts were that they were merely victims of nerve- 
distorted imaginings.

"‘Shadowy flitting to and fro,”' repented cravath,
•oberly. "It comes to that sometimes, does itr* , -----------,------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---- ------- ----------------- —^ . , f . -Infl-innti ..... .
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different, you Interest ma ç»o en.” ' came to 4M lighted window just m time to see tbe Swede swing open the safe door ’ 1 "Huek-h-h:" y ea *|were there two partie» of conspirator», or only
Mnse'd6 It*"anîmaLlU?e• °lV rrew* Cravath shook hia head. "Good eighth he returned. "I will, no doubt, see _"Youh act'MkVu longshoreman." hissed the voice. R8 7 fif ure w« thetr° plirn Vo “avL* the BwJde

tÿflî1llÔn,BhmIn°fnVÏhortnSnn a >oa«*coat. ’“oHuwv* "Hljht aiw.^mengef V^Strn U a little taetenan ,aUTC<%eiS"lnlUmSloutl”M 1°'walked down the level ^ C?aveth7* ï^tU^myself. "Is somewhat “hTnShey wJlVto p’roiSd*"!? woîV^Wha^bîïTS^ot

Up.T.h"wd,r^fr’.£r>V’.’L.'.r.; s-arjsSbJe»-.««jhi.ksttsjsws isvrss^^sss’Sss^sSrû^è^.-m-k/d usurps... .„d, bs jss&fid rjawflB “dxK!!^?'.ff.n;',,^di"a „ «-■sgr °! ' 8;:d*T

Kr«p“d.»/. ,̂in..nn.^if^fc,r,u“u* ^t;,,,n/v.v/;v^rr..h‘p'.:.,,b!,dHî;2.rl*/,v,sï .4.3tra.*a^.“ï&S'^^jr«aaM ti“* tri'-L wrrj, a “^-*n.d ai aasra wa tvs* inMssirrjBn “^waas- - v .a^ -.
> that I must renmrtir* the valor of an ancestor but a Colt the roww of nrlr-t wan a small homed moon versing with one of the prowlers, and because of the (CONTINUED
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her “Glancing up from the lire, I saw Cravath 
examining an automatic pistol”

*
Vswinging low In the sky; the suburban street lights 

had been, for the most part, switched off at midnight; 
the lights of the house were all out save that In the 
library. Every half dozen step» or so 1 would pause 
and listen. The noises peculiar to the night would 
sound here and there, sometimes ao startlingly loud 
that I gathered myself to resist the rush of an unseen 
some one. But no such thing happened ; I gained the 
window, and tapping lowly, was admitted.

"Here you are on the ground,” whispered Cravath. 
In my ear, "and none of the possible lurking con-
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■"Then<butler ",h*B were lurn,^1 a|n,i..1 aru9«.

H"Verv ” returned I. dryly "And I think. If I were 
you. I would take steps to put him thoroughly t*- 
sleep, ai.d thon send In a call for the police ”

I could hoar him chuckle, softly 
"That would at least be energetiç; but It might not, 

the case.” he told me. In the same lor
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ÏÏXi perhaps,

think. ' maintained I. "If he were deprived of hie 
V to prowl around In the dark, the curtain would 

r ever he rung up on this last act. As it stands, tn» 
s enal will be given before a great while. I think, and 
there may be doings that you never dreamed of.” 

Again Cravath chuckled 
"The butler seems willing to Investigate each 

r-'Und as It falls, said be "su why should l deprive 
n.;. self of a useful helper or him of an Innocent pleas-

XT—

“The light went suddenly up, and I saw the 
Swedish butler standing in the doorway*

/uï?drnTn.Æ did B*k,°»n’,unemoUonii!nn.aj>ldlkl«' hU? ,,'‘'iïun,,ircV’"aiî‘^d 'mvZÏ^X oV'^lî^îuon ‘
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the house and entered at the wind 
latter. I made a slight sound; alnIt* I 

Instantly a voice 
•Husb-h-h:”
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